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* Trading at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday was characterized by a fairly good 
steady market, holding about even with 
the best prices of last week. There was 

, 2700 head, as com- 
hcad last week, and
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* only a moderate 
pared with 3400 
while there was a few, if any, stall-fed 
cattle in the yards thcic were some good 
lots of butchers, a credit to the breeders 

and commission houses that

eparedMA *#* f: *
*
★ drovers

â can of our ®od soups in the house, all ready ^ 
are'with heating,^you'll be prepared (or most any * 

If.,."company happens* in, if you want ^

handled them.
While the market was stc idy on, the 

best butchers it had aV it could do to 
the common grades.
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hold its own on 
Cows were steady wish last week, but 
bulls were slow of sale and t tc demand

@$rgency.
omething good to eat .in a hurry or at any time wuen * 

. .^$ou want a delicious, appetizing soup, it's ready for * 
r ' it ydiTlJ you have one or two of these cans of prep-.red ^ 

'ÜÜj® ‘-soups on youi* pantry-shelf. There's a variety of diff- * 
S^Terent kinds to chbqse from a. d the soup could not be *
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Iwas not good.
TJicrc was very little doing in stockera 

and the supply was fully e qual to thè de- 
mand'at unchanged prices.

Taken all-round, tho, there 
pretty good market and the fact that 
comparitively few cattle were left over, 
is the best evidence of th.s. All the 
large packing houses were well repre
sented, as the report of the s; les will 

bile there v ere individual
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dke a tin or iwo wit;> you the next time you are in. ^

ermtcstll
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losses, thisTpllîVvcd as a logical sequence 
from the lignt-*Duyiiig prices of a month

11p wifHr ■rTomato 
. Chicken

Mulligatawny 

Oxtail 
etc. etc. -

M\ c!♦
it-X or more ago.

The market for sheep and lambs, 
about 350 in all, was steady with the la
tter part of last week. Wc quote choice 
spring lambs at from 15c to 1.0c; year
lings 9jc to 104c, light, handy sheep at 
8$c to 9c and heavy, fat sheep and bucks 

at he to 74c.
The market for calves, of which there 

were 250 on sale, was a trifle easier than 
last weeck, from je t® 4c. Choice veal 
calves sold at from 14c to 15c; medium 
veal calves at 114c to 13c; grassers and 
common calves at 7c to 94c and heavy 
hit calves at tic to lO.jc.

The run of hogs nearly 1300, was an 
average one and prices were 10/c fed 
and watered and 17c weighed off. For 
the balance of the week hogs are quoted 
from 25c to 50c lower.

^ Mutton Broth - 

> ' - Vegetable
ModCjTurtle 

Clam Bcuilldn
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You are always needing the little things you will find in our store. Come in anyway 
When >ou see what we have for you, it will put you “in a notion" to buy.

sell them out a short while after 
You come in
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* We put "short prices" on our goods so, that 
get things in. This is why we have new goods coming in often.

I we can
-K20 cents a tin.S weX-

often.-f

* sI * Children's White Stockings
Children s white summer Hose, fine rib-

? Silk Pongee
Silk Pongee for dresses, blouses, etc. 

Colors, navy, copen, rose and cream, 
inches wide. Price

-X
1* ;!X- bed lisle thread, size 4 to 71.* 36

25c and 35c pr.X- -¥■ ....25c yd.' Price-1
X- -*

4- -V Womans Plain Cotton HoseFlowered Voiles
Fancy flowered voiles, in broken check | Womans plain black cotton Hose, fast dye. 

j and small flowered, designs. Colors, rose, j Sizes 3A to 10. Price ................■ 20c Pf-

% t X-
V - Two Farmers Fall Out*

■¥■ EX *
That the devil funis «nil; for idleThe Star Grocery. ★ 1.1maize, sky and pink. 

Price
hands to do, was exemplified in the case 
of two Brant farmers who were last 
week shovelling harmoniously together 
on the Durham road doing statute labor 
until forced by rain to lay down their 
spades and hike for shelter. Having no
thing else to do but look wise, they be
gan to talk like fools and were soon en
gaged in a wordy war as to the merits of 
different insurance companies, 
slapping each other with their tongues 
they .were, it seems, threatening to 
punch each other with their fists when 
hy-standers interfered and prevented 
any such prize-ring mode of argument. 
Baffled at getting in a knockout, one of 
the forces is said to have called the other 

that couldn’t he put into print 
without losing the use of the mails. The 

whorp the epithet was hurled at

25c a yard, j Ladies Silk Gloves* y
mc3* The Store of Quality J ; Ladies short silk gloves with double tip- ; 

| ped fingers, extra quality, black, white and j 
.......... 1.25 per pair. :

Serpentine Crepe
Ecru ground with wide stripes, colors, blue. Price .......

cadet, rose and green.

*

T. N. Schefte* *

Navy Poplin Raincoats
Ladies poplin Raincoats, this is a very h 

Sizes 36 to 44.

* 35c a yard.Price*/ •

' Terms- Cash or Produce.

**¥¥.**★** **•¥• X-X

*M. : Dress Ginghams Ldressy coat.¥■
. t ......... 6.50Ginghams, white ground with mplored j Price ......

stripes and over checks, splendid range,.
.Price .............................. 15c a yarci j Ladies Home Journal Patterns....20c each

X
a name*

Is the time for us to 
a you about Painting

man
beat it to town and laid an information 
before Magistrate James Tolton against 
such ill-usage of the King’s Hng’ish. 
Getting wind of what the foe was up to, 
the accused also made tracks for the ma
gistrate's and succeeded by means of a 
little cash in settling,the case, thus stif
ling the horrid thing in its infancy and 
preventing it from growing a long tail of 
Costs.—Herald & Times.

HELWIG
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

a lot of 
min living 
lied house.

___ _ .jhen that
fchocie looks well:

m I J^lean and attractive 
.appearance adds much 

P- .*io the value, of your 
| property. Then you
l -r know that the pamt is
• protecting the material
Î is built from the elements.
l. insurance against the wear and tear oi tne 

weather.
When you paint, don’t buy the cheapest 

material, but buy the material that will give 
^you the best service. Cheap paint is the 
poorest investment you can make. « Good 
»£ant is the most economical. We know this 
■ ;om experience and so we only recommend 
^tp our customers the best paint—Sherwm- 

, Williams.Paint (Prepared), which covers the
" ,nost surface,-wears longest and looks best.
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ÿgtâiSitK: Exploded Too Soon.ïï THE PEOPLE’S STORE1
Z4SWP Mr. Harry Denny, the well-driller, nar 

fowl y escaped with his life when a defec
tive fuse caused a charge of dynamite to 
explode prematurely on Saturday. He 

drilling u well on Mr. Ferdinand 
Frank’s farm, west of the town, 
hyd got down 90 feet when he struck 
pretty thick rock, 
he casing to lower it, timing it for about 

For some rc: s >n the

Big Tea Special--From July 14th to 21st.of which your home 
Paint is a cheap

He

11c put a charge in
lb. Sale Price, 3-Ids for .... 

lb. Sale Price 3 1-2 lbs for ....
Cur Special Blend Mixed Tea. regular price 55c a 

. Our Special Green Tea, regular price 45c a
* wo minutes, 

charge exploded when it \va< only a short 
distance from the surface of the ground. 
The force of the charge expended itself 
above ground, blowing Harry about lif- 

tccn feet.
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Big Sale on Willard’s ChocolatesThicc toes on his left foot
His headblown entirely away, 

slightly injured, also his ankle. Mr. 
Denny was taken in the ambulance o 
tin- IVuec County Hospital, where Ins 
it juries we e dressed. Hr is now- mak
ing good progress hut u III hr on his h u k 
for a few wet k-:. The doctor in charge 
is of the opinion that 1 lurry’s foot will be 
p-ct’y um ful to him yet in spite of its 
rough experience.—Telescope.

Here is a big advertising sale in order to introduce W. lard.s Fork DeP‘- ChocoJ 

rj Regular price Choco'ates worth 50c to. 60c a lb. special for Saturday, one pound! 
w with every ore pound sale. You will yet 2 lbs for Dc. Do not miss th.s j 

Willard’s Fork Dept Chocolates have the leasing sales in the Dig cue

8Headctuarters For Dancing has been eliminated from the 
city band concerts in Buffalo during the 

The young men can exercise their
Dominion Crystal Cane Sagar i

100 lb bag for 6.50. Do not miss this chance as sugar is oi
V

feet in forming fours, and the young la
dies can get all the recreation they need 
with the knitting needles.

Çanover Portland Cement 
Plymouth and-Deerine; Twine

. Wire Fencing 
Rock Salt- 
Paye Parie Greèn 
Arsenate of Lead.

. v—--------------------■;-------------------------------—------------------- --

Liesemer & ïialbfleish
THE CQfiNER HARDWARE.

For Saturday Only -- 
an upward move again.V-. The lady bank clerk had completed her 

first week and a friend asked her how 
she liked the work. “Oh, it’s beautiful” 
said the girl, 
all the people have accounts, and it’s so 
nice to sec how little money some of 
your friends have in the bank!”

'

Bio Coffee Special
Saturday OniyG lbs f r LOO

‘ I’m at a branch where

• Regular 30c a lb.; A Cleveland woman wants a divorce. 
Her husband worked at nights and used 
to lock her in the house every night be
fore he went to work, 
twice when he found she had S en out,

4r Weller Bros., .Prop.H • Ih.if .her

and for a week after that locked her in a 
closet. Well, wc can’t see where there 

lias a hushf.nd

Cash or Produce<ik

is ground for divorce, 
no rights at all?
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